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C IESTERTON has been at it again; G. K., the
adipose scintillator of pure wit masquerading-
às thought, who) wiýth ail his accustomed
brilliaaoe goes after the German Chancellor,

Wehomi lie accuses of wrong-headednfess. Lookiag ln
aii1other P.aper the sanie lday you notice olasually thýathisi Clever .litie broither, Cecil, who w*as lecturing
Onl Prussia in tihis coun'try lat wiater, goes after
i'Jeorge Bernard Shaw, and at the saine time takes
1, lige out of Prussia, especiâlly Frederick the Great,R'ho lie says made iit a principle Vo be unprincipled.

ýýwh'at these two genial and jocular brothers
i'terary cant find Urne and space to say about the
ObUinaaity of Prussia need neyer be said at ail.

.K.and Cecil are a duplex liattery oif destructive
111d liohermian sarcasm. Iît is a ity,thâs war couldLot le decided iby the frontal ettaèk of the type-
ýrlter or the quill pen, lastead.o <iby higli explosive
lielUs, In that case fhë'jolly'Chèesteroens would have
tPretty much their own way. However, 1t's re-

te8hing to read the liright arguments of these gen-
lemen; esPeciadlly when G.- K.- cails Houston Stewart
IRM~berlai that tedlou-s turncat " Tfrose of ueiho van't f-1-g-h4t must take li out la* T-A-L-K. And
Lie cleverer the taîk the more -cornfortable we feel
boeut the war.

IPLING may xiot have done 'much to inspireÇEngland and the Empire witli bis pen since
the war began. But lie lias done a good deal

l its speeches to stimulate recruitlag. One oif bis
)eLches was among the mnost pýowerful of ail war
'tks. In Vhs speech lie said: 'We must continue

Sacrifice our m'en to Molochi until Molochi. isý
iSteu." A despatch last woek statos that a son of
IIing, the poet, John Kipling, of the Irishi Guards,

m nissiag and lielleved Vo have been killed." Kip-
1g bas the reputation of speaking more from ex-
ýPlemce tbnn moet modern writers. In this case lie~experjint of Molochi.

4R. ELMER E. RITTENHOUSE, presldent of the
Lif e Extension lastitute, says that the Ameni-
omm people are going into a physical decline,4tltat uales-s thev, wake Up and boglin to live a

»'e Mxuso>ular, open)air life, more lîke the lives of
D ioneers, the racê wdll so.on bave Vo depend upon

Weakkneed, sotM-.usc1ed, fflnisy-fibred people for,
Sdefense of the Repulc and the perpetulty ofr
i ace." He clainis thsaf the resisýtlag power of thec

ýrt, arteries and kidneys of the American people
'3 steadily declined; that the inorease in xnortalityt h'ree deondes from these causos hlas been about

Per' cent., and is dncroasIng among ail classes
I)eOple. Ho says thîs ls an excellent time to wako

Ils asks tia.t aay campaign for national defenco>1I1< include a programme fur teaching people ho~w~lv healthful lives, how te bud up axd ni n
lihstandard of physical fitness. Axybody

5 nülticed how a lot of 1fiat-chested, slop-sbciu-dered.
l141an from Caxadiax clty streets have lately been E
nsflornied ýby milltary dr-111 and Swedish gyxmnao&
I iInto sniart-st6ppîng-, deep-lunged a-thiotes will

'bb] gree witli Mr. Rittenbouse. But a man a
Is2i>t have to exlist in order Vo develop bis muscles.

ý1are plenty of sidewalks Vo wear out shoe
ter on, plonty of coal Vie shovel, asheýs Vo Iug

Vr8 o do-or if a man Uives in a tiat lie caa rbY fixd FnDughi sps.ce ia bis owx bed-roO u do a s
libysicai exorcises inveaited by hirnae]f. ci
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PERTI.N.EN T
Sidelights on Whýat Som-e -Pec

PARAGRApHS
pi1e Thinwk th e WorlId i s D oi ng
Vo geV away. This ls un- wastage le left Vo the trades and labour people, Vihe~ung ladies cf Moncton. mon wili be'forthconiýng. But co of the best argu-e %nients against conscripti4n-watee may lie theeeme te be on the increase. arguments In Its favour-is fthai the men at the frontsstatesm"n or sb141er puis and ini the camps who bave already enllsted as free-nt for conscription, some wiil soldions should not be compefled to, regard tbem-s an argument against ît selves as pavt of a more or less conscript army.

KES~ ~ ~ HI HR OEVER would have thougbt cf plcklng BcIily
Suaday and George M. Geian for a pair ofW lvals? Heywood Broun, the xow cri-tic et

the New York Tribune, says tha te honours ferbeing -the grelatest slang-slne in thse world, muetgo to el ber George or Billy-with so fur odds onBilly. Broun says: "BtIly Suxday once sald: 'I'vegot a gospel gun tbat shooits strailgbt. It's ioaded
witb nough-oa-raits, ipeeac, rock sali, dynamite undSbalrbed. wlre.' The Coliax *eavy ordance, Bc webad imagined, couid shoot aIl thai and more. Wewere mistaken. George Cohax bas neither the punchnor the paceo f Biliy Suxday."

Opions purlsît ýneed marvel that Turkey basNturneci te massacrng tihe Armenians. Was
thare ever a botter chance? When 414 the

unspeakabie Turk ever havesucli an immo>ral insi.
ficaition for being horrible? At aIl other emuDtions
of this gentie aad expert improver on thse very olcidevli, the moral Indignation oif Europe was alway,*arousei. The Turk knew lie was beilxg a beast, axs4
wbon lie badl geV as mucli blood asule thoaght liasafe 'te gorge liimsielf idth >ust for thait tîme lie licked-bis chope and weat about bis dally business again.'But now the great axd bol y <lerman nation expressecithrougb 'the arrny bas set the example. la whçlesale
niurder of innocent people. Tihe Gormau 18 hTurk's master. Wby should flot the Turk take hlmfor an exeaipiar, aleo?

OEIN D. ROCKE'EILLER, JR., ha is pioture f#Tone cf the Canadien newspaI, few de.ys egoJalong w-itli Macksenzie King, w? u the Rock.felier publ!UicY. agent, or someting ef that sort..Tliey were bobli dresseci as mixers. They were geiagbeiow la a Colorado mine toi take a w'bul at part ofa day's work, te ses what conditions the Rockefellermixers work under andi kick abouit. While it la notlikely tihae the heir te the RoCke<enlerm illions% andiour ex-Labour MinlEvtèr lVt tjirongl aay great hard-slips la tliat tnp blo'W, it sé to lie qulte certainthait John D). Jr. made a goodImpresso on themn'ers whlom he met, Ia speaking to a group of mendown in tbe mine, thle asagnate admitted tiiet lie
couldiVt geV &long ;Itbout them, tisat they 'were part.
fiers and thOit ho wanted VO do business wlth theniOn 'tbat bamsis. One Oif the men ronlarked, "Weil,yen're noV s0 lied as y &* ue -- Itwfii-,-membered, also, tbat a ýfew dayai ego, wisen Henry
Ford, mOor magnete, was doing hbist ui o upsetthe Franco-British boan ln the United Staies, John D.he South African Heavy Roçckefeller was a-auounceed as 11kM.y to si>bserlbeEngland, aiong wlth his $OleOot iemx n.Frile sVbIhc

m te tiumhan litie Motor-car Vown ix Canada callpd FoÔrd Clity, and per-cl its work ini German haps ithixks that shouli 'buy off any criticlum fromhere seen drinking th thîs aide. Rockefell'er bas large oul industries laifi[ne, mug of beer. Ontario, and is a'booster for thie cause of the Alies.
If Rockefeller le noi se bed as lie lu pnted, probabiyunder tise voîuutary rond le not se daugeous as lie souxcis.ig man goes; under a

]iy those 'would be sent i ineedeci at borne would I N thie lnterosts cf common, cheerful humnlty,Vs conteai 'that ah'eady jL newspapers shouli lie prohtiteci frein Pubîlshtngtsarmny cf 3,000,000 lias photograplis-cf the Germian Crowu ±>rlnce. Thatother 500,000 by com- <}sordered emaclation oif tlie Houe et Hohenzollernusýancs uzion thensands witb tise splked hlbet on th api pitiful exampleemeselves inte expert Of visat the human race may eeýulyCm oI!cih of the family cen degeneracy becom'es a censmxn irition. Tisaiwblcis coiild do botter Young man should lie sent away for bis healt1s te alet, iisey evea promise, nice litie sunier and wlnier resort on the planetirplus army te replace Mars.


